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Welcome to our fifth year at

The Bush Bus! 

 

In 2023, we are committed to

creating amazing

opportunities for you to

connect with your family and

local community, play, learn

and most importantly have

fun!

Georgina Dymock

CEO and Chief Fun Maker

From running around in the backyard to exploring nature, there

are so many ways for children and families to enjoy the great

outdoors. Letting children spend time outside encourages

them to be active and discover new things about their

surroundings, and let's face it, it's good for us as well! 

1. Pitch a tent in the backyard - Plan a home (or away) camping

trip. This is a great way to bond as a family while enjoying

nature and the outdoors. 

2. Go on a walk or hike together - Hiking can be fun for all ages,

and it’s an excellent way to explore the outdoors together. 

3. Have a picnic in the park - Pack some snacks and enjoy lunch

outside! 

4. Visit a museum or botanical garden - Learning about science

or history together can be an unforgettable experience. 

5. Go for a swim at your local pool or at the beach - Nothing

beats cooling off with a dip in the water on a hot summer’s

day! 

The Bush Bus is grateful for the

amazing support of our Bush

Bus Business Buddies who keep

us on the road and allow us to

be a part of your community!

THE BUSH BUS 
BUSINESS BUDDIES

February, 2023

Our first session - February 25 2019

Bush Bus Buddy of the Month

Enjoy the last month of Summer!
 

How many of our 5 summer
activities have you done?

I like the muddy puddle and

jumping high to the sky! 

I like painting, I like the bus, I

like my friends and I like going       

on a walk. I love it so much!

Sophia, aged 3.



Ingredients:
2 cups of plain flour
4 tablespoons (tbs) of cream of tartar
1 cup of salt
2 tbs cooking oil
Food colouring (1-2 teaspoons)
1 tbs of essential oil 
2 cups of boiling water

Method:
Place flour, cream of tartar, salt, cooking oil, food colouring and essential oil into a bowl. Add boiling water and
mix until the play dough comes together. Knead the dough when it is cool enough to touch and then keep in an
airtight container.

Essential oils that we have used include: Eucalyptus, rose, lemon, orange, lavender and peppermint. You can add
seeds, rind or leaves to create a sensory element!

Facilitator of the month - Jayde
"Working at The Bush Bus is just so much fun! I love watching the kids

explore, chatting to the parents and sharing about our parenting

journeys. I also don't mind the sneaky baby cuddle! 

I love when we get to incorporate science/surprises into the activities,

such as making bath bombs or sand paintings. The kids really love it

when it we show them the final product and they get to take it home."

Play Dough Recipe

At The Bush Bus we recognise Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as the First Custodians of the lands on which Australia was
founded. We acknowledge the Taungurung, Wurundjeri, Woi Wurrung, Wathaurong (Wadda Wurrung), Boonwurrung and Yorta Yorta

peoples, as the Traditional Owners of the lands on which we meet and play. We pay our respects to their rich cultures and to Elders past,
present and future.

Do you have anything to share with us that you would like included in our March newsletter?
 Please email us georgina@kiddingaroundaustralia.com 

Animal Spotlight
At our location at the Broadford Common, we discovered a feather horned beetle. The
Feather-horned Beetle, Rhipicera femorata, is a rather uncommon, tiny species of beetle
and very little is known about its biology. Adults range in size from 10-25 millimetres in
length and are easily recognised by their over-sized fan-like antennae.


